
THE BARRISTER.

OSGOODE met -Montreal at Rosedale
on Saturday, November, 17th. Several
of our first fifteen could not play. The
wveather ivas ail that could be desired.
The visitors after a good game proved
victorious bY 7 points. Ini the evening
Osgoode dined the rr-embers of th-
visiting teara at the Walker House.

THE annual meeting of the Hocky
club '%as held at McCarthy & Co'.'s
office on Monday, Novernber 25th
A large attendance was prescrit and
much enthusiasm prevailed. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the eni-

-- suing year: Hon. Pres., Mr. F. W.
Harcourt; 1'res., Mr. W. H. H. Kerr;
ist Vice-Pres., Mr. E. C. Senkler; Sec.,
F. G. Anderson; Treas., Peter White,
Jr.; Executive Committee, Messrs. J.
F. Patterson, A. F. R. Martin, and
W. A. Gilmour.

MYR. ""LEx" MARTIN, Captain of
the* fitteen, ivhov.was injured at Rose-
dalé, on Saturday, October 2ist, has
recovered.

TOO PROMISCUDUS.

A DARKOTA school-rnarm sued thre
young men for breach of promise.
Counsel for one of the defendants

moved for a non-suit, on the ground
that she was too promiscuous. The
Court sened disposed to grant the
motion, 'vheretipon the plaintiff asked,
"Judgc, did you ever go out duck
shooting?"' His Honour's eyes lighted
Up with the pride of a sport6man as he
answered, " Well, 1 shouldi say sa!
and many's the time that I've brought
doivn a dozen at a shot." '<1 knew it,"
eagerly added the fair plaintiff. " That's
just the case with me Judge. A flockl%
of these fellov's besieged me, and I
winged three of them' " The motion
for non-suit was denied.

A NOLLE PROSEQUX.

A JUDGE had a yian before hlm,
charged with stéaling the spoons from
certain taverri in the a neighbourhood.
His excuse wvas that he wvas drunk.
"Did you get your liquor at Bushell's,
young mani?" inquired the Judge.
-Yes, your Honour," replied the thief.
«And then stole bis spoonsr?' "e

:'Mr. Clerk," exclaimed the Judge,
" enter a nolle prosequi in this case.
I have drunk Bushell's liquor myseif,
and it alwvays made me feel mean
enough ta steal-"

To the Legal Fraternity.

WcV wanî tu malze you acquainted with our
store and also our ncw goods, and to do
so you must cf nccssixy sec aur stock of

Watches, jewclry,
5llvcrware and Di'amondt't.

New Xmas Stock is arriving daily, and we
intcnd to, show the best go>&s at the lowest
prices. Wce in-cite an inspection. Special
reduction in Xmas montb.

CHAS. SPANNER, Th tcil -P -riced

Ncew P.-e>iscs 3-14 Yonte St., Torointo.
.3 doors sou:h of £lm.

W. S. JOHNSTON & CO'Y, Puinicr and
Publishcrs, Blankl Book lMannf--curers and
Book ]indeus, 29, 31 and 33.lfclindla Street,
Toronto.


